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the farmers In leduclug the cotton a meetlug of the cotton growers andE D I tr S C,'t), of States of till, sort of law has been passed. aug I y V . , -
acreage for 1905. theIr deternlillatlOu to demand bet-
boro, order overrnling certwran upon by the supreme court PreSIdent Jordan's call follows ter pnces for cotton would h.we aThomas & Barton vs H A An appeal from a sllllliar ordl- "OFFICE SOUTHERN COTTON tremendous effect on the spmnersHodges, Stllt on account, Judgment nance by the town of Lawrcnce-
ASSOCIATION, A-rl.ANTA, Ga , of the world II ho ha\e sold theirTendered for plallltiff II1Ie, tillS state, IS now before the
JUlle 9, 1905. goods ahead and have yet to secureLaura Barnes vs P E Barnes supreme court 1 t fill tl t t"To tll£, Southern Cotton Growers t Ie raw cot 011 to lelr cou rac salld others, InJuilctlon, to be heard The cIty counCil of Lawrence- Let every commulllty act aud act
at SandersvIlle JUlle 28th 1I1Ie passed all ordlnancc IIl1poslng "Every report I:;.sued 011 the cot- WIth deterimnatlOlI
A J Lee vs A EllIS, order IS- a tax of $1,000 on any concern ton acreage of 1<)05, lIIcludmg the "Y I
sued retnand1l1g case to JustIce lit tl t t Ul11ted States goverument report of
ours tru y,
s lIpplllg Iquor III 0 IU own HARVIll JORDAN,
court of 45th d,stnct for tnal The express company contested Juue 2nd, IIId,cates beyond all "PreSIdent Southern Cotton As-
L. J TroustclII vs W 13 Moore, the vahdlty of the law, atld on hear- question of doubt that the cotton SOClatlOn "
to be heard at Sandersville June mg the case Judge Pendleton, of acreage for tillS year has- been
ma-
28th. the Western CIrCUIt, ruled that the tenally reduced by the farmers,
Another matter of busllless was act was unconstItutional From thereby maklllg another abuonllal-
the grantmg of a charter to the tillS deCISIOn the town appealed to I)' large crop WIth extr'illlely low Negroes and Whites Have Sboot-
Home Fratenllty Insurance Co the supreme court pnces 3n IIIIPOSSlblhty. Southern
Tins concern has recently been or- COttOtL growers are to be lughly
gal11zed by a number of leadlllg Bxpert Fishermen. commeuded for th us standlllg so
Bulloch county Citizens for the pur- TIIIl TIMIlS IS lI1debted to Messrs. loyally WIth their pledges and
pose, as ItS uaUle lI1dlcates, of the Barney Maull and Buttltlsky Lange pronnses which WIll save the south
mutnal 1I1surance of Its members for the finest �tnng of fish (stones) from finanCial nlln and d,saster
Among the Incorporators are G of the season They arc expert The farmers also held theIr cotton
R Beasley, Wayne Parrish, W 13 fishermen and theIr catch IS always from the market', dunng a most
Martm and B E. Proctor the best, WIth never an eel, a cat depresslI1g penod III January and
or a sucker These they el1l11lnate Febuary, thereby emphaslzlIlg theIr
from their stnng WIth a IIIcety that abIlity to protect theIr Interests
IS unequaled How they do It has from the devastatll1g Influence of
never before been made public, and speculatIon The cotton holehng
thell fnends are noiv about to re- movement lias saved the south
$50,000,000 III the value of the cot­
ton unsold on January 29th, and
the reductIOn In cotton acreage 11'111
Insure 10 ccnts per pound for the
staple uext fall We sliould there­
fOle have a day of general reJoIcIng lI'ele also ... ouuded A coroner's
for the gleat work aceomphshed JUlY lIl\cstlgated the affatr ancl re­
"The Declalatlon 'lJf Amencan tumed a lerdlct of JUstlfi,lble hom
Indcpendence from the yoke of IClde
foreIgn donllnatton \Ya� SIgned on
July 4th, 1776 l thlllk that a fit- J,ightning Destroys Icc,
tlllg day for ,southern cottOI1 grow- Pew,lukee, \VIS, June 18 -Ar-
ers to assemble together and declare mour & Co's Ice houses were struck
theIr freedom and IIldependence
I
bylightlllng to-Lllght and destroyed.
from foreIgn comblllatlOns whIch In meltIng 200,000 tons of Ice The
the past have c!tctated the price of house of the supenntendent, the
the great money staple crop of the bams and a boardIng house of fifty
Thl' fiuest watermelons that have south I therefore Issue thIS call, rooms were also destroyed The
earnestly asklllg t1wt the cotton loss IS $225,000
growers all 0\ er the sou til meet on Each of the great Ice houses was
Tuesday, July 4, '905, either III protected by a water tank, but the
theIr lo,:al beat�, townsh,ps, militia ltghtulIlg set all the houses on fire
known, lind weIgh In the nelghbol- d,stl,ctsor at theIr county seats, at once, and the water tauks were
lwod of tiurty pounds and have barbecues or basket dlll- useless
s ,C GIWO¥ltIt,
Cushier
STATESBORO, GA. t
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ORGANIZltD 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
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.**********************************************�***
II DUBLIN ,tRON,jN(INCORF'ORATEO)Manufacturers of and Dealers in ...
i All kinds of Machinery..
Iron and Brass FOllnding a
Listed Mach1l1ery, Saws, BOilers, Engines, W
working Machmery, etc., sold at original facto
prices, with factory discounts off.
We drill Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed.
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
*****************************************•••••••••
...............••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• , ••A SMALL RAC� WAR.
��
WANTED!
ing Match Near Savannah.
(Savannah Press, Monday)
Jake Taylor, a negro from Clio,
who had arrll'ed at the GeorgIa m­
finuary Saturd�y, dIed there.Satur­
day mght He brought a story that
he together WIth sel'eral others had
been shot by some wlute men at Clio
after a ddlicult)' there
The affray took place t ... o IIIlles
from Clto on the place of OtIS and
Farham Compton It was between
the Compton brothers and seven ne­
gmesemployed bv them The wlute
men were hav1t1g a settlement when
,Inllsunderstandlllgarose The whIte
men fired IlItO the crowd ktillng
Georg-e Taylor, the father of the
mon who died here. Three negroes
Every Man, Woman and (.;hild In The South
to open a Savings A.ccount With thiS Company DeposIl" hy mall mny beml\cle With as much Qnse nnci snfety as at home
Depo�nts of fil 00 and upwards rccel\:ed lind 3 per cent Interest com­
poundud quarterly IS allowed \Vh(!11 Uti account reac.hes $3 00 a handsomCfJ)
HOllie S{\\'lngs Bank v.11l be tanned lhe deposilor \Vnte for full InCortua-
bOil und blanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000 UNDlvlIl"n I'ROl'ITS, $99,6<)546
'Vi'll \V MACKAI.t., PreSident GIfO G BALDWIN, Vlce-I'res1<lent,
\VM. V DAVIS, Sec and Treus
$AVI\NNAFI TRUST nun.DlNG, S,\VANtJAli, GeORGIA.
l,'o:a:1J:9:S:9:1J:9:a:a:���
THREW DOWN HIS SHOVEl,
Then Did a Hot foot Away From
The Gang.
Steveu Elhson, colored, senten­
ced last week by Judge Brannen
for a term of tweh e months on the
chalngang In defallit of the payment
of a $300 fine tClr selhng hquor III
Statesboro, has tIred of h,s Job and
when he got tlreel, he qUIt
Steve went on the gang Wednes
day, and all seemcd as lovely as
marnage'i)ells IIntll Frtday morn-
109 he developed" bad case of til ed
feeling The gang was engaged 111
a swamp II� the Bhtch neIghborhood
when the tired feeling struck Steve
Thereupon Steve threw down 1115
shovel and proceeded to lea ve The
day guard, Ben Barnes, who was In
charge by 11ll11self, cllled to the
Illght glhtrd and 10�Slllg IllS blood
hounds, fc,Howed the shackled
fllgltlve For two nllies Stevc set
a SWIft pace 111 spIte of hIS shackles,
and finally whell 01 ertaken he Slel­
cd a
_ cl_u�nu warned _Barnes to
cell e the secret III the stnctest
confidellce They fish WIthout
baIt That IS how they aVOId the
eels and cooters
Llttllattcr
IS
It If they II1ISS the trollt IJleam
by the same process hey can
get a strtng of mullets for 20 cents,
and WIth a bottle of Budwel>er theIr
frohc IS complete
Just think of living without worry,
without care-with all your wants
and needs su pplied. These are the
benefits brought by
Annuity InsuranceAt least, tillS IS the stOll' we
hear abollt theIr fisillng tlipThllP3-
day nIght, wheu they forgot to
carry theIr baIt and spent a nrght
In the swamp WIthout wetting a
hook
YOll can take it out for yourself, to supportyour latter years, or yon can leave snch an assnr­
ance of comfort to your widow, your orphans- •f,lther, mother, sIster or anyone.
f
Anmllty guaranfees a monthl) Income for life Without costs or
. �es It c�l�not be stolen or lost, taxed-curtulled �r complIcated tn'b' vtance 15 ID a class by Itself Wnte us for detmls about thees IliSUrance WrItten to daySome Fine Watermelons.
been seen on tillS market the p'esent
season are those beIng supphed by
Dr J B Cone They nre of 'the
Pearson vanety, the finest flavor
£NPIIl£KUTUAL
MlllllYIIIEEIllS (4
Peters Building Atlanta, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 19°5.
EQUITABJ,E MUDDJ,E.
ESTABLlSHF.D ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
THE VETS REUNIONShooting Affray;
One Killed, One Wounded
STEPHENS COUNTY
that of sixty-two Oeoi gla counties,
I
nnd have a larger population than Fatal
twenty-two of them Ninety-nine
per cent of the people within the
lines of the new county earnestly
desire ItS creation
No exisnng political division WIll
be disturbed, all of the territory
lying within the first congressional
district and the middle judicial
CirCUIt Practically shut off from
the world, and compelled to go
long distances to the co nnty seats,
uo community ever came forward
NAME OF OUR PROPOSED NEW
NEIGHBOR.
METTER TO BE THE COUNTY SITE.
worth, living' about three hundred
vnrds distant, who went alter Ellis'
fathcr, Abe EIII., and they remov­
ed t he young- mnn to his home,
where he died at 8 o'clock Mon­
day mortling
Barnes and Olliff proceeded to
Pulaski, where Barnes' wounds
were temporanly trented and he re­
turned home Hc had been hit
twich 111 the thigh, one bullet mak­
mg oulj a flesh wound lind pnss­
ing through Into his pants pocket,
where It lodged: the other penetrat­
ed the thigh anti lodged Just be­
neath the Skill, where It IVOS ex­
tracted Monda) afternoon by Dr
Holland. Barnes' chances fur re­
covery are excellent, unless coin­
plicatious should set 111
In the exchange of shots, Eras­
tus Brannen was struck on the
Brannen
11 best information obtai.- calf of the leg, only by a glnncingFror
1 b t ball, however, and the flesh was notahle thc shooting occurrcc a 0' b k' b uaroendusk The Brannen oys a , A warrant was Issued late Mon-
New County to Have an Area of
350 Square Miles, 150 of This
To be Taken From Bulloch.
Jack EllIS, dead,
Conley Barnes, badly wounded;
Erastus Brannen, nuder arrest
charged WIth murder:
J lin Brannen, held as an nccessoi y
to the crime
This, III brief, IS the story o( a
shooting fusilade which occur red
on the public road neor the home
of Mr Edmund Brannen, ten miles
from Statesboro, last Sunday night,
Just" hat tune the shooting oc­
curred IS not agreed upon by the
parties Interested, and their state­
ments of the beginning of the
trouble are diametrically different.
To on� tiling, however, they do
agree, namely That Erastus
Brannen fired the bullet that killed
Ellis, and that Conley Barnell
shot at, and slightly wounded,
The new county of Stephens, for
which the good people of Metter
are making so valiant a fight, oc­
cupied an entire page 111 the Atlanta
News Saturday In which to set forth
ItS claims for ItS establishment by
the legislature Besides contauung
a number of handsome pictures of
Metter, the article set forth the
following argument
No higher evidence of patriotism
could mark the action of any com­
munity of citizenry 'than a desire to
honor the memory of an illustricus
Georgian who, 111 his life, honored thrown off, and isolation cease
to
be a stay to natural growth. Evenhis great state.
No higher mark of that quality WIth ItS handicap Metter is grow­
known as hustle could be evidenced ILIg and pushing and husthng to
than the desire of a town to carve better and greater things
It. future out of the trend of events But WIth the arteries of progress
In the heart of Georgia's great pulsing, Metterites want the fetters
pine belt pntriotic men want to carve
of present isolation removed, and
out a new county to a'lIevlate pres- If patriotic, zealous work, and the
ent conditions The proposed new, righteousness of a Just cause pre­
county IS to be named "Stephens" vall they feel that they WIll not
In honor of Georgia's Great Com- have labored In vaIn
moner, Alexander Stephens Sitnated upon a beautIful wood-
It IS out of three of the state's ed slope, maktng perfect draInage,
largest countIes-Bulloch, Tattnall With a SOIL nch
and fertIle surround­
and Emanuel-th"t the new county lIlg, Metter IS one of the most at­
of Stephens WIll be carved From tracttve towns III southeast GeorgIa
Bulloch It IS proposed to take 150 It enJoys a fine trade and has a
square nllles, from Tattnall 50 and
number of excelleut busilless firms
1 I 11 of Just three mIles awa" flows the�from Emanlle 140, eavlllg a J
C!
them WIth larger areas than the Canoochee nver, willch could be
average county. Stephens 11'111 a uavlgable stream With a Leason-
:!IIlve a "rea of .about 350 square able government appropriatipn.
mt es', a. POPIl ail;'; .�po8ed of Within tbe fertile lands ot which
8,000 of the best people ILl the Metter IS the center grows sea
state, mamly white, and a taxable island cotton, and oWlIlg to the
property valued at $200,500,000 limited area
that will produce tlus
Pecuharly Lsolated IS the area staple this community never suffers
comprismg thIS new count). From seriously from the fluctuations of
Metter it IS 20 miles to Statesboro, the market. For this reason the
the county sIte of Bulloch, 23 miles merchants, busmes.� men and plant­
to Swamsboro, the county site of ers are steadIly amassing wealth,
Emanuel, and 24 nules to Relds- and the agitation of reducing cot­
ville, the county sIte of Tattnall ton acreage does not affect them m
WIth farmmg lands unsurpassed the slightest.
in the state the growth of this Three miles from Metter IS as
splendid section has been retared fille a mllleral spnng as can be
by its Isolation
found in Georgia Tlhe owners
have improved the property andThe parent counties have neglect- graded a fine road from the springs
ed the interest of thIS favored spot, to town. Some day It is predIcted
and through the vtcissltudes of un- that hundreds of Georgians Will go
favored location the progressll'e to this spring for it� medical virtues
men of thiS sectIOn feel that devel- Metter has fine schools, a pros-
perous bank and busllless houses
opment of their farming lands and representmg all of the mercantile
natural resources have sadly suffer- lines. \
ed These beheve no commlllllty
in Georgia IS more entItled to a
new county than they are. And
so believing they Will come before
the legislature praymg for the
needed relLef by establisillng the
county of Stephens And 110 mall
of them who does not believe WIth
all his nllght that Stephens WIll, III
a few years, be one of the most
prospercus countIes In the Empire
State of the South
WIth the earnest purpose of
secunng what they want some of
the strongest men wlthlll the area
of the proposed new county have
allied themselves together Into a
worklllg comllllttee Part of them
now reSide In Bulloch, part 111
Tattnall and part In Emanuel
J R D,XOII IS chatnhan of the
comnllttee, \V J Willie, secretary
and treasurer ASSOCIated WIth
them are W D Kennedy, M J
Bowen, J D LanIer, G W Bland,
A. H Stapler, J T Trapnell, Bed­
ford Everett, \V A Bnllson, L M
Mercer, J. J Coli illS, J A Jones
and J M D!,l{le If spec",1 cred,t
be due anyone of these earnest
1110n, It would go by !�eneral con­
sent of all to J W Wilite and W
D Kennedy, who have been un­
tiring In theIr efforts to get Stephens
county established
The area of Stephens WIll exceed
WIth a worthier cause
In Bulloch county IS the pronus­
mg and progressive town of Metter
It IS located In the heart of the
section out of which It IS proposed
to carve Stephens county With a
population of 500 of the 1I10st
earnest, progressive and purposeful
citizens 111 the state they are work­
Ing as a unit for the new county
They feel that the time has
come when limitations should be
INDIANS ON WAR PATH.
paid to his lawyer, as he told the
Jailer after hiS qoufinement that' he
had money m hIS pocket and dId
not WIsh to be confined III a cell
With anyone else The Illsurance
company forfeIted the IIIsurance on
IllS place and the return premIum
of about $50 was also paid to hlln
We Want Young Men and Women
at Once
To take good posItIons whIch
we 11'111 guarantee them In wntlng
All the R R fare of SIX worthy
boys anel gIrls who are readers of
thIS paper WIll be pOld, and ttlltlOIl
given then at less than cost, If they
enter at once.
t ,000 more calls were receIved
for graduates last year than could
be filled. Some of our graduates
are now maklllg more than $5,000
per year, and you can do equally
as well
The Georgia-Alabama BUSIness
College IS generally recoglllzed as
beIng the largest, cheapest and
best III t�e South, and every amb,­
tlOW:i youlIg lIlUtt and womall
should wnte tillS very day for full
partlculats to
E L MARTIN, Pres,
Macon, Ga
Alexander Surrenders Quarter MlI­
lion of Cash, THE CAMP TO HAVB BIG D"""
JUJ,Y 20TH.
the fact that preparations are oa
foot for the bIg veterans reunioa
here on the zcth of July, and that
qapt R. M. HItch and other
speakers Will be present to address
tIle crowd
I Maj. J. SCone, commander 01
the Camp, has furnished us witb
the following correspondence be­
tween himself and Capt. Hitch: ,
STATtlSBOIlO, GA.,
June 19, 1905.
HON R. M HITCH,
Savauuah, Ga.
My Dear SIT
At a meeting of the J S. Cone
Camp, U. C V, July 20th next
was selected as the day and States­
boro as the place for their annual
reunion
It affords me much pleasure to
say that YOIl were unanimously
chosen as the orator of the occa­
sron, and I, as the commander of
the Camp. earnestly hope )'OU will
accept and be WIth us Bulloch,
Emanuel, Tattnall, Bryan and
Screven WIll all be representeeland
In that vost crowd all tbe gmy will
be yom fnellds We WIll welcome
yon, alld be proud to hOllor yon
as the son of a Confederate soldier
and as a natIve of the wiregrass
sectIOn of our State who has ever
been true to the Ideals of hIS pe0-
ple, and whose record Georgia.
manhood approves aud Georgia
womanhood admires.
Sincerely trusting to have yoar
ac:cept_ of- tlllr'III'riIMItnr..,_
earl� date, [beR' to remalu,
Yours very truly,
J. S. 'GONB,
Com'd'gJ. S. Cone Camp, U. C. v.
MAJeR J S. CONK,
Com'd'g J. S. Cone Camp, U. C. v.
Statesboro, Ga.
My Dear Sir
Your I'ery kind letter of JUDe
19th, inViting me to deliver the
address at the allnual reunion 01
your Camp at Statesboro on July
20th next, has been received add
carefully cou.idered I appreciate
highly the honor which has heeD
conferred upon me by the Camp,
and accept With pleasure the Invi­
tation so kindly extended.
With high regilrd, I beg.to re­
main, sincerely yours,
R. M. HITCH.
Taken From Equitable.
NEW YORK, JUlie 26 --As chaIr
A meeting of the Camp was held
First Bale of Cotton. at Statesboro last Saturday, at
GAl.VESTON, Tex., June 26 - which time active preparatioas
The first bale of cotton of tillS were begun for the exercises or
year's growth was marketed on that occasion. By authority of
'Change today It came from the Camp, Maj. Cone appointed a
Roma, Starr county, Texas, and number of CItizens on committees
was classed good middhng to co-operate wtth the veterans in.
The bale came seven days later arranging the program for the day,
than last year, and is the first bale as follows
of cotton raIsed In Starr county 111 CrOlmds alld Elll�rta!1"'II!1lt-].
five years W. WIlson, S F. Olliff, ]. G.
It was auctIOned off and sold for Bhtch and B T. Outland.
30 cents per pound.
Wanted.
Ladies and gtlltlemen 111 thIS and
adJoll1lng terntones 10 represent and
advertIse the Wholesale and �duca­
tlonat Department of an old estab­
!tshed house of sohd finanCial stand­
Ing Salary $3 50 per day, WIth
expense, ndl'anced each Monday by
check direct from headquarter,
Horse and buggy furnIShed when
necessary PosItion permanent
Address, Blew Bros & Co, Dept
8, Monon Bldg, C11IC3g0, III.
Fl1Iallc� and !l1uSlC-J, W. Olliff,
R SImmons and W. T, South_
These comnlltteemen
arfuthor­
Ized to appomt such sub- onuuit­
tees as Ihe occasIon may equire,
and \I III leave notillng un ne that
,\III contnbhte to the pi sure of
the great reulllon
------
Trespass Nolice
I do riot want persons 1tl m� field, and
It IS �\ trespass to make n by way of my
field It IS also a trespass to stand or
SIt on the fence, forI�.Rb:�flkr �����:s
Statesboro, Ga , June 27, r905
-- ----
�
Some Furniture BargaIns!
I .
Our stock of funllturc IS now complete 111 every detail, and we ave some goods
to offer you that WIll plen:;e )OU both III st) Ie and pnce
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRIN
the spnng \Hth n guarantee. Ask about It
BED ROOM SUITS.
Just receIved a carload of furlllture contnlTlIng sOllie cliOlce goods In this hoe; �
Klll.::hell Safes, Ulce lroll Bedsteuos, pohsbed and uphols.tere� Rockers, Dl\l�.ngChairs of all klllds, ut pnces tkut WIll SllIt YOU Re SURE tOI come nroulld w.ti:en
III the city VIe feel cOllfidellt that we can save you money On anytluog 10 Out'
h1le /
StatesborQ Furniture Co.,
s. T. CHANCE, Mar....
PEARLS OF THOUGHT
FORESTS DUE TO THE FOGS
BULLOCH TIMES TI 0 I 00 esl II re Is lbe one wllbout
IrlC! Is
He vi 0 gives I pplne88 belps olbol'
to Houvo •
I nrd wlnler to mnko
Seconds of
never adycrtJSCS
er feel plo. D unlll
CCIDR1O=[E��CE[])
" LJyJJfZLf£ 0JtffJ'{j/Ll7Q{?£"-
.The ..y�
Modern .. Alchemy s
Money Made Nowadays by Care Being Taken !
That Nothing Be .Illlowed to Go to Waste 1
I hope It Ian t anything unpleasant?
1 atte so long as it is U e one real
love?
F InCeSeD had drawn a little allay
from h ru and lookmg at her closely
I e noticed that tl e brlgl tness 01 tears
vas I er eyes a d the pink QU te
gone f om the del cate curv ng cheek
He tall never een her that way be
fore and a wave ot apprehensiou
(,wept over him
I vtsl you would tell me wl at It
Is Is vo rl ng lOU to night' He
leaned toward I er suddenly to cblng
tl e loosened I cal of shining brown
curls Ith gentle persuastve finger",
What Is It Francesco' Wbat s tbe
trouble?
TI e e
The Peonle 8 Schools
TI e schools bela g to the peop a
and will I e wl at tI e I eople ma e
t em It Is a m stake to s II ose tI at
8C�OOl omeera an I teael ers are tI e
orily onos that have to do with tbe
mal Ing 01 the schools The people
Bet the pace tor the teachers and
school officers , I a school officer
does not meet the Idenls 01 tl e peop e
I e Is tur ad out at the first elect a
[I a teacher does not meet the Ideals
of the peoplo the teacher Is quickly
reached through the sohoot officers
80 It get. I nc to the rreople In tbe
end Tho man thnt thinks the schoo s
are not good eno gh should set him
sell about I avlng them Improved [
is astoatsb og how muet one person
can do to i nprove the schools 9t hen
I e sets hlmselt about It -Henry I
fl urston
WI en Senor Don Elmllo Ojeda tho
Minister from 81 aln nt Washington
sntts away to his new post as under
sec otary 01 forolg all"lrs at Madrid
tl 0 American cnpltal will lose an at
tr ctlve flgure He I. one of the strong
II ks vhlch rench bacl to unite pres
ent history vlth tI e most lasclnatlng
annals 01 the I ast lor he Is the llnaal
lescendunt of tI at gay cavalier Man
"I OJeba tho campania. 01 Colum
bus But It Is Intorestlng to nato that
a man bearing a name eq tally roman
t 0 con as to 8 coced him-Senor Ja
o II e do Cdltgny who Is 01 the nolle
I e I am vhlel "prang tho bravo and
H g enot Admiral Co-
marquis came au his erraod of chi.,..
aIry to America
There Is another member 01 tbe
French embassy who bears B nam&!
revered In ecclesiastical and socullr!
Iistory-Co mt AnLolne de 8ala Hal
con es trom the Ban e line 01 Nortbem
Ita y which pro luced that gentle saint
Francis Ie Sales Bishop 01 Goneva.
I eloved by a wheth�r orthodox Catb
aile or merely admirer 01 noble aUrl
butes 01 character and mind Bt.
Francis de SaieB Is tl e model 01 th.
perfect Christian gontleman and ec­
clesiastically I e I. as much revered'
as Chesterfield In tho more world)
sense His rna lor 1 losman is
credit to the un e
There are other ltplomata who bear
historic uames Count Casslnl tbe
Russian ambassador an I tho dean at
lhe corps Is the last 01 the Counta
Cnsstn! du Th ry ennoble I In tb.
early years of the seventeenth centu.."
lor their astronomical achtevements;
The fumllj name will live In blsto�
as having produce] the greatest Dum
I er and most eru lite of modo 0 read
era ot the sta ra
� � � �
t?�-"'" ��
I Do Blondes Lack Depth? I
ce.,� By Pauline Lorrington ���
How to Read
• •
during t he trinl thai based on Ills
expectancy of life according to Ihe
he ought to be
less t hnu jp'o
Our news colums tell of
Iusnl of the Georgia nnd
I he'Augusta Jltraldls not of the
class who IS n lw ays seeing strauge
things when It h ippeus to be II ith
out its gun lu Iact Just at pies
It IS seeing a great manj
strange things ami Irom the shot
It IS turning loose lie may Judge
Ing at Madison tod I)
seen III the political sitnatron
The wrnugle over Ihe return of f tl I f' 'd
dell) t his to be all act of hospitality
0 iern tie 7£1a" sa) s
Greene and Gaynor contmues md
they continue their stay III Canada
The Allallta j01l1/1n1 noles Ihat
'the l'reSldellt has found Pllul
Mortoll 1lI110cent lind pnrdoned hllil
out of the cabinet
One WII \ to secure peace IS to
aUUllulnle the enemy It seellls to
be up to Japan to do tlus before
her \\ar \\Ith RUSSia IS at an end
'1 he Augusta II/blli/e docs nol
fovor goverlllnent ownership 01
pawnshops GO\ enllllent 11Igh
way robbers and road IIgellts 1I01l'ld
be a lesser evtl It declares
ltlslepOltedthatlhe lIIan IIho
first said that a WOIUlln could dl SS
on$6�a)elrhnsgone Into ballk
l"Uptcy 01l1l1g$15 000 forh,s\\,fc S
1111 11 llIe I sInd dlessll1akcl s bIlls
It IS c1allned th It Caudler 1\ ns
Ho\\ell S caudldnte fOl plesldent of
the senate J hen Ho \ elllleed 1I0t
attempt to dellY that he IS III \l1th
tbe nllg for C lIlellel cel tallll) had
Its support
Representattve fraser of LIberty
Wlllllltroduce a bill for the election
of county court Judges by the peo
pIe ThiS IS as proper as the elec
tlOU of supenor court Judges for
aught we can see
Carter Harnson IS said to be plan
nlDg to be agalll elected mayor of
Cblcago III 1907 Mayor Dunne s
admll1lstratlOn IS showlIIg Cnrter
that tbere s more hUI In the Job than
ever he dreamed of
-EdItor Adams of Eatonton IS sur
pnsed that Hall anel Guerry shonl<\
balk at the nonllnatlon of Hoke
Smith Editor Adams looks upc n
Hoke Smith as the hope of the
s1atesmachers In Georgia
The Washlllgtoll Ga CllIolllde
15 one hundred and seven ) ears
old and the Angnsta Ch,oll1cfe one
huudred and twenty years old It
:IS claimed they have used neither
whISkey nor tobacco
No� that Hoke Snllth has began
to run III earnest we may expect
to see a starmg up of the annnals
sure enough They have already
begun to ho\\ I that he IS runnlllg
too early Guess th�y Will object\
DOW that he IS runnlllg too fast
PreSident Roosevelt doesn t seem
to be worned over the unwtlhng
ness of those raIlroad senators to
have congress meet In extra ses
S10n fhe plesldent IS confident
that he can run the whole blame
show all by hllllseif If necessary
A POSItion on the nel\ count)
COmllll,.lon If thp slate leglslntllle
decides to handle the ploblem Ihat
way \1111 be \\01 th mOle tha I a
poSition Oil the ed,to'lal staff of I
conntl) \\cekly I\hen It comes to
VIsiting the p oposed new COllnlles
It \1111 bo equal to one protncled
edltonal banqllet
There IS spcculatlon th It D,x,e
county \\ hen formed wIn be
placed It1 the Angusta CIlClllt
Three fourths of D,Xie tenltOI) IS
to come frOIll the MI(ldle clrcnlt
though \\e can t see why the ne\\
county should not be placed In the
Augusta Clrctllt If that IS most
conventent to parties at II1terest
Paderewskl the PIalllst was the
other day awarded a Hrd,ct of
$7,000 agalllst the New York Cen
tral railroad for a severe Jolting
that he got In a railroad aCCident
near Syracuse last Apnl Pade
senously hurt
Radroad lawyers are \\ondenng
what sort of a verdict the pIanist
would have received had hiS III
f.J(,Jl7ING ]:(OKE SMITH
to Hoke Smith S campnigu
sa) that the refusal IS III accord
wIlh theIr pohcy not 10 run spectal
tralllS for pohtlcnl e\ents
rillS statemellt \\ 111 be hard for
the people to swallow Without somc
\ enfic Itlon I hey \\ 111 be IIlchned
to ask for I preced nt for tillS
custom and the rA11t oads WIll
probably h l\ e trouble III showlllg
that the custom II as nob estab
It,hed fOI thiS speCIal occaSIOn
] here IS 110 lIeed for the mllroRds
to deny th It they oppose Smith
lIe sa) s he IS agalllst their usurp
atlon of POll er therefore It IS most
natural th It they do 1I0t fa\or 111111
I he Illcldent thongh small \\ 111
\\urk III SlIllth s Illtele�t
COS1 OF INSURA NO
I he funniest thing' so far IS the
ch urge of attitude In the organs
I hey want e\ erybody III Georgia
to get nl the race for CO\ ernor
now \\ III Ie ollly I few \\eel sago
they were pepperlllg e\ er) ambl
liOUS citizen II ho dared to hat bor
down In hiS breast an Idea that he
had a IlIgle sohtal) quallficaton
for the Job I he pubhc IS Indebted
to ItS old and picturesque fnend
Joe Hili Hall for an explHnatlon of
tins change of front Col Hall told
the people months ago that \\ hen
the mercenanes sa\\ that theIr can
dldate was gelling up "galllst It
good and strong that they \\ould
put enough candidates Into 'he field
to throw the contest Into the con
\entlon and that through the
smoothel effolts of theIr agents III
that body lIould cause a I Ian to be
In tillS countl y the mattel
surance IS bcconllng morc and mOle
hklng of the corpol ate IlIAuences
It does look as If Col Hall knell
a nl Ittel of bUSiness lnstead of
nOlnlllated willch lIould be 0 the
a man \\ Ith a pohcy beIng the ex
cepllon he IS the rule People
Insurance compallles are year after
ycal grOIl Ing Ilcher plhng up
great diVidends and mlklllg gaudy
COll1pallSOn IS made filst In the
field of Indnstnal Itfe IlIsurance
that IS the P'O\ ISlon made b)
emplo) el S of labor b\ their enl
ployes J II Gennan) thIS IS cal ned
on by the gO\ cnllnent at an ex
pense of of 7 per Cent of I he III
come InGle It B'lta,n aud the
UllltedSt'tesltbcalnedb) pll\ate
corpOl atlons at a co,t of ,� to 40
per cent of the Income On the
othel hand orcltnary hfe Insnrance
cost neall) t'\lce as mucll In the
United Ststes as III Great Bntaln
There comnllSSlons and expenses
are about 9 per cent of the total
Income here about 17 per cent
Stili more remarkable IS the
exhibIt of the disbursements of 31
Amencan hfe companies last year
Poltcyholders got 64 per cent III
death e1allns endo\\ ments sur
renders dl\ Ideuds and anullltles
1 he other 36 per cent \\ as absorb
ed In cost of admlUlstratlOn uearl)
half of It belug comllllSSlons Of
course pohc) holders ftllnlshed nil
the mane) for these disbursements
They got back t\\ 0 tlllTds of It the
compaules keeplllg the rest for tak
tng care of �helr fuuds
The Newspaper Borrower
(I r011l tile Agustn Hernl I )
In every couununity there are
iudiv iduals tou sungy to buy a
newspaper themselves but who
m mage to keep In touch \\ ith the
progress of events It the expense
01 their neighbors who subscribe
and pay It IS \\ ith a feeling of
sntisfnction that we prod lice from
the Kans IS City jmllllal all account
of \\ hat happened to a man In that
part of the country who \\ as a con
stitutional newspaper borrower
'l hejollYllll1 says
A man who was too economical
to subscribe for his home paper
sellt IllS httle boy to borrow the
copy takell by IllS neighbor III
IllS uaste the boy rail over a $4
stllld of bees and ,n ten II1l1lutes
looked lIke a \\ arty sUlllmer squash
HIS cnes reached IllS f Ither \\ ho
ran to IllS assistance ami fnllllIg to
notice a blrbed wlIe fence ran mto
It breaking It down cutting a
halldflll of flesh from IllS allatom)
alld nlllllllg " '$5 pair of p liltS
The old Co\\ took advalltage of the
gnp III the fellce amI got Into the
cOlllfield lIId kIlled herself eating
gl cell corn Heartllg the racket
the \\ fe rill llpset I fom g Illoll
CI\Ulll of nch crcal\l IlltO I basket
of klttells dlOWllllIg thc \\ hole
noel III her hurr) she dl opped a
'$2� set 01 false teet It ] he bab)
left alolle cla\ded tlllough the
spt1led crealll IlId Into the parlor
IUllllIIg a );\20 carpet Dunllg
the exc telllellt the oldest daughtel
lall a\\a) \\Ith the hlled lIIall the
dog broke lip ele\ en setltllg hellS
alld the cah es got out and che\\ ed
the tatls off of four fille slmts
•...•..••.......••.......
1: LEGAL NOTICES: .
The follow1I1g matters WAll come up for
hennng In the Ordmary s court on the
first Monday III July
Appitcatl0H of Zack Brm\ll for letters
admltllstrattoll on estate of John Brown
Apphc 1\1011 of J Z Patnck for letters
of adtn1UH.. trallOU all est Ite of MISSOUri
HClldncks
Application of Redd ng Denmark for
leave to sell lauds of estate of \V \V
Mitchell
I' R al d M J Mcr,heeu ha,. appl ed
for (hst I SSlOU frolll adllllTllitrntiou all
Sf Ie all the
J. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER,
asks for un opportlln t) to bid on ) our
carpcnte 1 \\ork of all k1Jlds I guarantee
tbe best \\ork nnel U J pees nre lowest
ESIIMA1ES CHEERFUlLY
I URNISHE 0
J. J. NESSMITH.
r----·---·---·-------�
I w, have P"f'ct�,�,���,�: by which we can I
• furnish you Ice Cream, any kind, at any
hour 11l the •
I
day, delivered, at following prIces IQual t 35C 11 Gallon $1 00Half gallon 60c 2 Gallons 1 90
• I you want Cream Sunday morumg, leave your order •
I
Saturday \\ ith IC. B. GRINER & CO.,
• The Ice Cream Folks
•
'-_ • •• _J
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
llEI ORE YOU DECIDE
10 BUY A
Monument or
Tombstone (
CII 1 c\ see II) work
IIn\ c theJl clenned and pressed
!:Iud n tde to look like new
anci get III) pnces
I Will 11, kc It to jour mhnl tage
All of til) \\ork s G l1ml teedSUits kept In order $1 per month
Cleaned and pressed for 7Sc Call 011 or Idress tl e
Cloth ng mode to order 01
short loll( e I fit gl ara tced
Dublin MlO.rble \Vorks.
\1 I \I OMBI E r opr etor
DlIBLIN GEORGIA
Suits from $10 to $30.
See II V sail pies aJ d g \ e II e
tr 01 011 ) 0 r ext 5 It
:!JtttllllllllltttllllltttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttttllL!:
ITake Care of I
1======-=
Your Eyes.�
Does It pay) Oil to IIsl ) our
e) es for a few dollars? It \\111
be a dear savllIg to ) au Our
firlll IS th� oldest llld most re
hable III Savallnah When
) Oll consllit 115 ) ou are not
dealtng \\lth strangers nnd
therefore 110 nsk Our lenses
are the finest that skIlled la
bor can produce Our frallles
are the best that money can
bu) ano can be recognized at
a glallce by the perfect \\ ay
they fit the face We
guarantee satisfaction to all
-----------------------
J. E. MILLER,
Expe, t , a,lo,
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY
East, West or South
\\ herevcr ) 011 re go ng fhe Seaboard IS
The Fastest Cht!lpest l\!ost
Comfortable Wa)
Pullman
M SCHWAB'S
SON'IFROMNEW YORK TO FLORIDAVIA
CAFE DINING C\RS
£dt?tand G�\��N.
$5,000 ��N�r�������
and cheape$t on eartt Don I de ay Write 10 day
GEORGIA AlABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE ••con Ilf.
Nc,,, Short lllle bet\\een Savannah Ma
COil md Atlanta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wnte for all you want to know to
C F S1EWART
AS�lstant Gencral r assengcr Ageut
SAVANNAH GEORGIA
...........................
I HAVE yOU" I
I BegIOnmg WIth Its first Issue under Its �resent Imanagementl THE TIMES made a speCIal cash propoSItion of 50 cents ttll the first of January Manyha� accepted OUI propOSItIOn and paId the cash
I HA,VE YOU? I
................. ....
If YOll have a HOllse to bllild
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
I BUILD__
ReSidences,
Stores, Banks,
AnythIngl
Raise, Move
land Repair
Bmldlllgs of
Any Kllld
Address S. A. RO G E R S,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Savannah a��ME�!!t���oro Railway.
I Asr nOUND
WEST nOUND INo 5 No 3 No 87 No 911---------- I"N!;0:-;;:<)O;:'-'N"'0::-<8"8;-;--"--'
A 1'01 I
A M
8 40
7 55
7 41
736
7 31
7 .6
7 21
7 11
7 02
6 57
6 47
638
630
700
6 48
6 28
6 )a.
60<>
5 Sc>
5 27
5 ;7
4 45
4 30
4 10
•
TilE TaillS acknowledges the
receipt of a lUSCIOUs watermelon
Irom the farm of Dr J fI Cone
11! North Mall! street
The crop of early peaches hav
Ill�ken exhausted there IS a
scarcity of that lUSCIOUs fllllt on
thc-'lllarket JlISt at present
Splendid sensons have pre\ ailed
throughout the cOUnl) for the past
several da) s and the reports come
lrom some sectIons th It the present
crop IS the f,nest ever I 1l0Wn
•
Beglnnlllg thIS \\eek the post
ollice has estnbltshed the custom
of c10slIIg In the aftellloon at 6 30
o'flock thIS hour of c10slllg to con
u'llne IlIlttl the first of September
• At the rural letter carners cou
--'llon here last Saturday Mr G
\V Bross \I R, elected a delegale
hom Bulloch coullty to the State
conventIon In Allanta on the 4th
o'r Jllly
No tIdings have let been had
flOln Steve EII'SOll the negro cou
\ Icted of selllllg IlqUOI \\ ho thre\\
down IllS shovel and ran a II a)
flom the presence of the chalugang
guard a couple of \\eeks ago
lost both games '1 he game Mon
day resulted III n score of 6 to 21
and t hnt of I'uesday 13 to 14 both
III favor of the locals I he visitors.
charge that they were fleeced out
of l'uesday s gnme by his umps
but ha\ mg come 0\ er Without their
razors they were powerless to re
sist the robbery
Old Timer Gone
Mr WIlham Gould familiarly
known as Uncle Billie died last
Saturday at his horne two lillie
from tow II where he had been con
fined to bed with paralysis for
more thau a year
Mr Gould \\as Indeed oue of the
old tllners Im\ II1g cOllie to Bulloch
about 1840 He \\as froln Irelalld
and was 94) ears old He \\ as
educated for a Cnthohc pnest but
ran away willie being sent to Rome
to receive the orders of prtesthood
He went to New York bllt after
workmg there a\\ 11IIe callle on to
Bulloch county where he had re
Sided SInce
Just II hat he was talklug nbOllt In
thiS partlcllill matter 1 he pi In
IS alteady III fOlce to t Ike the se
carry IlIsnrance as a speculatIOn lectlon of the uext gO\ernor out of
the hands of the people and put It
mto the hands of the \\ Ire workers
of he convenllon The entire pop
ulatlOn IS nOW bemg 111\ Ited to
shOll at the expense of their pollcy SIt IU the game and try to draw a
holders haud while tbe mercennnes Pllt
The real grtevauce their bluff through to success
AlIlencan people In conneclton \\ Ith )\1aturally no one IS fooled by tillS
hfe Insurance IS that It cost teo change of front But the efforts 01
lIluch says the Augusta Herald the organs to befuddle the
'1 he big cOlllpallles seek enorlllOUS people on thiS snbJect are ex
busll1ess by \\asteflll and extrav tremely ludiCrous and the He.ald
agant lIlethods III order to pile up proposes to hal e all the fun that IS
huge surplnses for use III tbe stock poSSible out of the game \\ hlle It
market The smaller compallles lasts
have to meet tin, cOlllpetltton by Allother comical caper In thiS
emploYlllg the same extravagant regard IS the \\ay Sam Small III
methods so that they canuot pa) theBruns\\lckjolllllal Isclamonng ""'==============
diVidends to poltcyholders Life for a South Georgia man to shp In Stray Hog
lusurance Is beconllng an extrav and take the cake while the Allan Strayed
from my place at SIatesboro
about threc weeks ago onc large black
agance of the nch while the poor ta folks are quarreltng over the bob ta,led sow \fry hepvy III Irked crop
take their chance III the lIIultltude pohttcal oven All of that stuff
and spht and under bit III each ear left
ear nearly gna"ecl off by dog \\ III pny
of fraternal alld bene\olent SOCI which the esteemed BrunSWick reWArd to anyone "ho WIll take ber up
etles that are filltllg the field It joltlllalls gettlllg off may be first
and notify me al Statesboro
J J E ANDnRSON
abandons to tllem class for home consumptIOn but It
fhere IS suffiCient eVidence of IS not gOlllg to cut any large
the extravagance of hfe IIIsurance chunks of Ice throughout the state
III the huge prenllullls and commls at large Sam s change of heart
slons It exacts aud pa) s 111 ItS lav and actIOn has been too sudden It
Ish expenditures and meager divi Just naturally shocks folks IIItO
dends and In the nllghty surpluses figunng Ollt the Situation for them
It IS able to heap up to lend through selves A llIan caunot change from
trust compallles to lIlen \I ho want tOlltlllg Clark Howell as a sure
to lIlalllplllate stocks for their 0\\ n \\ IIlner to the advocacy of a South
profit But a wnter III the World s GeorgIa lIIan In a day or two and
�flOIk gl\es e\ldence llIore speCific expect IllS followers to change the
He has been companng the cost of trail With hllll Oil such short notice
IIlsurance In the Umted States With The Sal Annah P,ess sa) s that Hoke
that III other coulltnes Some of Smith IS pOll erflll strong dowlI
the bookkeeplllg terms used are alollg the coast aud In the \\ Iregr ISS
not altogether clear but one can section Such a state of aif"lrs
get the general dnft of the sta lIlllSt be g Illlng to the echtor of the
Brul1swlcl jOllllla/ and ll1lght have
dnven hlln to snbstltute any old
Sonth Georgtnll sooner than see IllS
stampIng glound go o\er to tlte
eneltl)
A tlnrd fnnn) featule of
SituatIon IS that tno of IIltl COl par
atlon anti ll1ollopol) Citizens Joe
HIli Hall Dupont GlIerr) alld
Sid lie) 1 app \ !Olatlng the prtllCI
pies 011 \\ Illch the) seck to flo It
and tr) IlIg to get lip au Iron bound
copper 11\ eted mOllopol) on ref01 III
Joe HIli Hall IS entlted to consldel
at Ion \\ hen and where\ er ref01 III
IS mentlOlled because he has saId
and done tlnngs along tins IlIIe that
entitle hnn to r( pect but \\ hat
ha\e the other t\\O ever dOlle to
entitle them to speak excathedra on
tillS very IlIlportant matter? One
of them ran a \ el) poor race for
govenor on a hybnd platform that
\\as bullt 011 large prolnbltlon tlln
ters and mIght) small reform scant
hngs while the other managed the
campaign III the 1II0St uucertall1 anrl
lIleifectural manner Yet these
three gentlemen have the nerve to
nsc up and passon the leform qual
lficatlons of ever} lIIan aud matter
10 pubhc hfe III Georgia '
,� .-. ,
• ·LLittle Locals, .J..................
j'\ttentlon IS invited to the big
Ilelv ad of the Olliff Co on the
niurtlt page
Mr Israel Smith son of Mr
David Smith died last Saturday
With t) phoid fever hav Ing been
., 111 ;bollt three weeks
DR BELK S LECTURE
Small Crowd Heard Talk Which
Was Much Enjoyed
Dr " R Bell s lecture
Clest 01 the ContInent
at the Instil ute audltonum lue,
day mght nnder the auspIces of
tlte ladles aid soclet) 01 the Pies
,hytenan church was a chOIce ell
lei tanlment but \\ as hpard h) only
a small Cfl)\\d
Dr Belk IS out of I the ordinary
"' a lecturer mixing humOl alld
Work on he big lIe\\ hotel IS pathos III a \lay that IS onglllal
110\9 \\ell under way and IS mOVllJg and nnlque 1 hose who love
along rapidly Contractor Frank beautiful \\ord psmted pictures
�I�� who \\ as recently confined to found them In the doctor s col Icc
ltif'home With Sickness IS ahle to tlon and those \\ ho enJo) only
be out and IS giving thQ \\ork Ins commedy found plent) to laugh at
personal supen ISlon Dr B�lk s present VISit
Easterhn & Son IS the style of pnmartly to attend the cotnty
the new mercantile firm Just thiS Sunday school con\ entlun at \\ Illch
weeAopelllng up buslI1ess In Mr he II as the orator of the day yes
F "Gmlles store ou West Main terday but while here he took the
street the store IS under the opportuntty to fill IllS engagement
Illana�ent of Messrs T Y With the chllrch which was IIlter
Easte'!llil and T E Bruce of Bow fered wtlh by the ralll durtng IllS
lIIan S C VISit here several months ago
� kliliWii:
L E Waters and R J DAY WITH SUNDAY SCHOOLS
I
• H DeUl!l'tR4\����un-."� - --
a snmmer school for bo) s at the They Took Statesboro Yesterday
IIIstttute A large number of young Two Thousand Strong
men from the town and VIClllity Yesterday \\as a gala day for
are taking advantage of thiS op Statesboro and perhaps t\\ 0 thous
portul1lty to ImprO\e themsehes and people were In town The)
T1ng vacation were Sunday school people and
T my Thomas the voung ueg 0 came from all over the county
\\ as last week arrested charged They came 111 droveS-Oil the
..�nmlllal assault UpOIl a small trallls 111 carnages buggies wag
to gm Lena Jones was gIVen ons and afoot (those \\ ho hved
,.'lrehmmary tnal bofore Judge near the tOll II)
Holland Monday and bound O\er Dr J I Lane that big souled
to supenor court on fellow from Brooklet was the
fornlcalton marshal of the d�) and \
at 10
o clock he formed the schools 111
hue near the square for the lIIarch
to th� park III West Statesboro
The Doctor presented a very mar
Ital figure as In Slentonan vOice
ue commaneled the vanous schools
to take their POSitions
the march
Rev S R Belk \\ as the
•
Union has been \\orklng up a
10dWe of that Older hele dUllng the spell
bound for more than an hour
\\ eek and \\ III probably complete
win Ie he tall ed to the) oung peo
the organlzaUou \\tthlll a day or pie
on the heanlles of a Cltllsttan
t\\O ThiS Older IS as ItS name
hfe and the need 0' the lehglous
lIlIphes a fratem Illnsmance ordel
tl " III lllg to be h Id In the Snud Iy
fi,d pnys Iccldent slcl alld deat I schools H stalk \\ as \\ ell Ie
I cel\ ecl and freel) cOllllllendedbe.\eflt to Its I len I )ers Aftel tlte exel clses of the fOl e
Mettel pubhc schoel under the 1I00n a recess of an honl alld a half
mal.tgelllent of Prof Hamhn ----------�----II as hId for dnlllel aftel \\ hlch the
Etheredge IS eng Iged IU elaborate schools \leiC
e1osll1g exercises toda) which Will
c'll}tlnue ttll tomorro\\ llIght fhe
pI�gram Issued from I H Il 11 M ES
Job office IS all elaborate one md
IS gotten up III a \\ ay that thor
oughly ad\ ertlses e\ ery bUSiness
house In that thnvlng. town
Messrs S F Olhff and E L
Smith last week pn}clllSed fl om the
Olhff Investment Co the bllck store
now _cupled b) the Olhif hardware
department alld the St�tesboro
Funllture Co The pnce prud was
$6 750 1 he new 0\\ ners \\ 111 get
p�esslon the first of September
after willch tnlle tI e) Will make
aome change III the blllldmg
t he SylvanIa colored baseball
boys who came over tbe first of the
week -for a couple of games With
the :!'if esboro colored team re
lTed yesterrlay mOTUllIg, havlDg
Messrs Maynard
pitcher and catcher fat the States
boro baseball team returued Tues
da,..lIght from BrunSWick w)lere
the day before they aSSisted the
players from Patterson In admlu
IsteTlng defeat to the Bnll1s\\ Ick
team to tl,e tune of 6 to 0
Col Whatley of Vldaha organ
Izer for the U lilted Fraternal
of the day ancl at the
glonnd he held the last
snng then COIl\ elltloll SOIl,...S
follo\\lng sci ools had speCial songs
Pethel Ne" Hope West Malll
Langston s Chapel Connth Chto
Brooklet Fllencbhlp Enterpnse
Statesboro BaptIst Statesboro
MelhodlSt
Before the adJolll nment an
electtQn of officers for tile Bulloch
county Sunday school AssoclatlOu
\\ as held whIch resulted as
follows W C Parkpr preSident
G F Emmett fir,t \ Ice preSident
W A H(ldges secolld \ Ice pres
Ident Hillton Booth secretary
J I Lane marshal 01 the day
No You Don't Have to Walt I
�
Four chaIrS and four good barbers-we
walt on as qUick as you ge 111 the shop
You can get R cooling hath on short
nollce Try one Tickets $1 co good
for SIX baths
MI W G Rallies returned
Tuesday from II tell days \ isrt to
his former home at Cordele
MISS Lillie Olliff hns tnkcn a POSI
tiou n as treasurer In the Ceutral
railroad office nt this place
Miss Nora Long of Liberty
county IS visiting her aunt Mrs
Luther Ghsson for several day s
Messrs D flumes and R M
Williams spent n couple of dnys
111 Savannah Ihe first of the week
Mr W C Harrell who hns been
111 for se\cral \\eeks \\Ith t)PhOld
fevel IS now qUIte low
harell) expected to sun Ive
Mr J A Bramen left Sunday
for r londa to atteud to some legal
uusllIess for a c)lent In lake
county He \\ 111 rdum tonlorro\\
MISS Lela Blttch
VISltulg fnends at Claxtoll for ten
da) s retumed hOllle tillS ,\eel
milch to the delight of her nUlller
ons youllg fnends
Mrs H B Strtnge left thiS
nlorlling ,for Atlanta II helc she
\\ 111 spend se\ cI II d ) s \\ Ith Itel
husb nld who IS In atlclld lllce UpOIl
the state senate
MI Beuufort COllllIS "ho has
beeu n a \lSlt of sevel al d Iys 10
IllS old home at Cob1;>towu h IS 1<:
tIll lied to Stalesboro to resume hiS
POSlllOIl with D Barnes
StUI Ie) Kittrell \\ ho has I een III
the employ of the J W Olltff Co
for two years leaves thIS \\eek for
Syh allla \\ here he has a position
With the L H HIlton Co
'1omlllY Gould who for more
than a year has been connected
With the UlIIted States 111Ilttary
servIce at Ft Scre\ en came home
Sunday for a short VISit \\lth IllS
parents
Representatl\ e Anderson \\ent up
to Atlanta Suuday 1Il0rlllng a !tttle
III ad vallce of the couvenmg of the
legislature In order to be present
at the prehnnnary caucuses \I Inch
usually precede the organizatIOn of
that body
Mr Cbarhe Fulcher who has
recently been employed III the W
& A railroad office Atlanta IS
VISlllllg IllS father s family for a
short willIe He has secured a
position With the Stillmore Air
Lllle railway and \\111 hereafter be
located at Stllllllore
P Wllhams the merchant wbo
had the misfortune to lose IllS mer
cantlie busmess by fire left Satur
day afternoon for a VISit of a couple
of \leeks \\ Itb relattves at Brook
Side Ala He expects to return
here and lIlay engage again III bns
mess here the conllng fall
Messrs J W Forbes J M
Murph) and Charhe Wilson and
Misses DaiSY A,entt Eula Scar
boro Ellabel McLemore Georgia
Bhtch and Mane Lanier who at
tended the B Y P U com elltlon
at Moultne last \\cek returned
home Frtday Illght They \\ere
accompanied to the convention by
Misses Lula Forbes of Hubert
alld MattIe and Anna COile ot
h anhoe
QUlckestl Most Convelllent RouteI he things that happelled \\ ere
bId enough but the) IIIlght have DIlTwRUN
been \\orse For example the Southern POlllts and the North,
kitchen stove nllght have exploded
In the exciteillent and set the house
afire the baby Il1Ight have sw'l1
lowed a cau of coudensed lye and
the man s grandmother eloped WIth
the sqlllnteyec, e1elk III the dry Through
goods stnre '1 here IS no telhng
tlle dreadfnl thlllgs that IIIlgh� bave
happened hence It IS to be hoped
that persons who are lU the habIt
of borro\\lug their neighbor S pa COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
per \\ 111 be IInpressed by the fact
that now IS the ltllle to subscnbe
Notice
TO HAVE A "BOBQURIt "
r·-
Right Up-to-Date l]
Man Wants Cundy,
Bread
'I he PICIIIC season " 110\\ III full
blast and from ev er) hnnd comes
tidings of barbecues fish Iries nud
frolics but the bIggest Illlng of the
kind is to) be pulled off II Cuffy
tow II 011 I he 1St 01 J ul y prov ided
Cliff) gets n S uisfactory reply to
the attached letter of inqutry
Cuffvtown Ga juue 26 1905
Mr editor hnud this over to the
Baker Shop fore me I wont 3 dol
lars woth 01101 t bread and sind me
the Price of the hrend the loest
pnce yon hnv e I am gomg to hal e
a bobCJure olle the first day of July
I \\Ollt 76 Ihs CAlld) alld smd me
the low Pnce ollt Sill me 5 dozell
of lemmolld at the low pnce
II I CUll agree \\lth ) 011 13,11 I Will
smd the ll1C'lley mOlldy I "011 t these
tlllllgS the Inst dnl III thiS mOllth
alld If YOIl calld fill tillS 13111 let me
kllow at ollce
rend thIS let tel good
a\\ IIcer thl5 It ollce
YOIl tntl)
F Ilelld
The South SJ(/e Grocery has Just put
111 one of the nicest Refngerators eyer used
111 Statesboro, and IS prepared to keep meats
n first class style You can always get
choice meats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the SOUOI Side Grocery
We also carry a full line of the very best
groceries at all tunes, and you will find our
pnces as cheap as any
Give us a call and see If we don't treat
I. SOYOUurtlglhlt Si�e Grocery�-'----�-----naam �
OO:::OOOOOOOOOOCOOCO::O:lOQO:JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:::<Y.XlOO
I Buy YOllr SllOes
'
Fron1 a SllOe Store!
( Complete stock to select flOIll
dOllt smd IIle 110 pst cnrd
Excursion Rates Via C of Gn Ry
'10 Wllghts\ lie Ga ICCOUllt
SllIlmel NOllial School Jill) 5 to
Allgust II 1905 Olle fale plus
'5c fOI the 1001ild tllP tickets 01
sale to Wllghts\llle 1,0m \.\1 Iylles
bOlO Do\ el �Iacoll and mtenlled,
ate POllltS to 1 ell III lie J Illy I 2 3 4
589 1511ldl6 fillnlllllltfifteell
da)s flom date of snle cxtellslon
of lImIt to Sept loth c III b
obtamed ullder customary COil
dlttOIlS
10 Ne\\nall Gl accollllt New
nail Chautallqua Jul)'3 to 30
Tickets 011 sale to Ne\\ IInll frolll
BarneSVille Cedalto\\n allcl mler
mediate pomts July 23 to 30 III
elusive finnlllllllt Allg I 1905
at ol1e fare pit s 25c for the roulld
tnp
To Barntsvtlle Ga account
Barnes\ Ille Challtauqua July 2 t09
One fare pits 75c ronlld tnp willch
mcludes adl1llsslon to Chantauqua
Tickets ou sale from Atlanta Wad
ley Madison Eatonton Cedar
to\\II Thomas Amellclls Geneva
ancl Intermediate pomts July I to 5
IIIcluslve filial hnlltJuly 9 1905
To Monteagle 'lenn
Mouteagle Bible Trnllllng
JulY3toAng 15 1905
on sale June 29 30 July I 14 15
17 and Aug 5 6 and 7 one fare
plus 25c for the roulld tnp filial
IlIIlIt of tickets Aug 311 r905
To Monteagle leun account
Monteagle Sunday school Instttute
July 17 to Aug 5 1905 'llckets
on sale Jllly 14 15 17 23 and 24
final hnllt Aug 31 1905 011e
fare plus 25C for round tnp
'Io Monteagle 1enn account
Woman" Congress Aug I to 15
Tickets on sale J Illy 29 31 and
Aug I 1905 final hUllt Aug 16
1905 Oue fare plus 25C for rouud
tnp
Tickets readIng to Monteagle
and return account above mention
ecl occasIOns WIll be ex tended to
Oct 31 1905 IIpon paYlllent of the
chfference between I ate at willch
ticket was sold aud regular ex
elHSlon rale
i-
- - -
-.
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Buggy and Wagon
IFactory in Statesboro.
I
Perhaps few peoplc reaIlze thnt 111 Statesboro there IS a Bugg) and
IWagon]> lctary
that turns out vehicles equal 111 appenrance and superlor 111
workmunslilp to any b.rought here from abroad. SUell IS the case however
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co,
liS
C(lll pped for dOlllg h gl class wcrrk nnd bas nbe Illy bUllt for particular
I
ClistOTll�rs lUlIber of l1ugglcs tltnt cannot bc excelled und nre rarcl) e,er
cq 11 led f< r workll1flnsh p
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I
AI I KINDS OJ HI PA JUN( DONll IN I msr cr \SS sn IE
St:��:'b�':� '��"��O��'d Wagon Co" I
I I
.- - --.
.....................................................................................................
A SWELL LOW
that
BANISTER S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOS NIAN S
ale the height of excellence-we sell them
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
Lanier-Flllcl1er CO.
Fllrmshers of F1rst-class Footwear.
�coooo:::ooooo:JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXlCIOC5
L. H. GOODWIN
------THE PAINTER-----­
Does the Painting for the Town and County.
Also the Best PaperhanKlnK
ESTIMAl ES CHEERFULLY MADE ON
ANY KIND OF I' \INTING JOll AND
} IRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOuNl TILL FALL
L. H. GOODWIN,
1.::18. Stat••boro Oa.
For fire msurance see E D
Holland, ReSident Agent
18 OUR MOTTO
All our t) pe IS new-J ust froU! the foundry and our pnnters are
the kllld ,,10 know 10\\ to get the best results from ItS use
us With your next order.
,
J'V ��
10 0
THE MODERN FARMER PEARL8 OF THOUGHT THINK OF IT I
11••8 l retlll Mnir, lind Ile••
aoh» and B ickach e (/",l11er
COnaltlon W/l8 'if I I JIM
PE·RU·NA CURED
Love In heave 8 light.
Hatln� ronrcor 18 lovl�g rnln
Saerlll
SOMElWHAT ENJOYABLEl
Was it an e jo) all e concer ?
Well I think tl e 8 !,ers e Joyed
No soul w � over yel co gl l
steel trap am 'I; I
No one needs to sit sUI vi le wn t
Ing cn Ihe 10 I
The rna rly r a crown
hy looking for It
Lo e may be n 18
om er mts n terstnnds
The greate.t nlracle 18 tbe cnatlng
a t 01 tl e e of self
rhe love of tl e Lo I never yet Ie I
men to hnte one anotl or
A man ny be 8cill On tl o time
card and sUI mlas tl e t nln
11 ere 18 so _tblt g vrot � vlU II o
home that Is at the happiest I lace on
earth
Mnnl fl 8 ator spa s I er lest mony
In the oh ro by her to g e II II 0
Iltcben
IN 1D50
Isn t out Navy UI to date'
Wby no A nun be 01 t! 0 ships
are ()f the 194D modol
[JOOKING FORWARD
Suem=-Oreat flood Isn t
Noab-[t Is ndee I r I bel tI oy II
I ave a great rei a I ctlou 01 this
some day ut Co ey 18 and
average
This Is not 11 o on y war d that Is
c lous to 11 e m n vi a goes aro n 1
looking for a ct u ce to put lis reet
Ings unde II e all er fellow. feet­
Chicago T bune
'DHE REAL HrING
Jim Sm thers Is getting to be qu 0
a lOy propostttou
Why I e s got a s use
No but he s gOl a automobile CAUGHT BY THE CRY
Wayan AUltral an Band t
Husband (art connols eur)-What
a perfect ena e
W fe-You mean the
black hat '-Punch
By ELIzabeth Jordan
..........",- .. .....,.......y � ..¢ :u:r*W'¥ ¢ WORSE.
Mrs Shre vsome- s that t every
best excuse yo en I ut up for at
com ug home tl 2 0 C DC tb 5 morn
I g7
Husband-e-Yes denr II
Bat sned w h that 1 11a e a te I you
the t uth -Detro t Free Press
A BORN TALKER
to tall to you so
asked the tired
tho
c ass
Papa says been se yo were born
tl at way came Iron a br ght 1 ttle
gfrl-Yonl ers Statesman
LONG-WINDED
TIresome talker so the?
Yes eonds e or a
aha pen ng a pencl
Sets J au nerves on edge el
We t tal es h m so long to get
the po nt -Ph ladelph a P ess
Which Your
Dealer Will Sell
You for S3.00.
Sma cat Republica
Sl Go st scarce l two square mllea
urea is the smallest self governe I
state In the vorld It Is sit led on
about 160
EXCEPTIONS
Jonaou=-F r ends a e tbe
canso at ons one can have n
wo d
Bobson- a va eviden ly never
met a y or the CB:1d d var ety -De
tot E ee Press
IF YOU WANT TO BE
Shoewise, You Will
Insist Upon Having this Shoe.
IIrrtqrtmtr-t;warts il,nr (!tn.
Trlnlda I hn. tho Inrgest s gar .­
tnto In the British \\ est Indies the
Mandelelne with a cal aclt) for cru....
Ing 17000 tons of cane dally and p_
Icing 170 tons a! sugar
C-'� """''''V<�
I The Poor Idie-Ricb I
e,�""","' By Henry Waterson -"r<.IV�
A CRITIC AND HIS FRIFJ.ND
Wblmple-l m no connoisseur in
music but I kno v vhat I like
Barde I-B t surely you don t mean
to say you e what J ou now 1-
Bosto T anscrt t
PERri OUS rorrc
Dora 1[0 e-I 10 t bel eve n these
rude jokes ) oung I eop e 1 ay au lhe
new y nia d coup e at a wedd ng
Do you?
Pe cy ve e--No But
you to th nk 0 abo t
Chicago T bune
-..
Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That yo vnnt LION COFFEE oJ nys nr d he
he ng 11 squa en. U not try to Bell )0 ftI Y
til ng else You may not Cit 0 for 0 r 01' on but
'tVllat About the United Judgment 01 MillIons
of 10 sekeepe B who 111 e used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century?
Is tho 0 any 8t 0 ,o.r proof of mer t than the
ConfIdence 01 the People
and ever increasing popularity?
UON COFFEE Is carelully se
Iecteu ut the plantaHon shipped
direct to our various Isclorles
wllere Ills skllliuny roasted and
carcfullypacl(cd In ",eBled pack
oges-unUke loose eostec, Which
Is exposed to germs, dust, in
sects etc LION COFFEE reaches
you a pure and clean as lvh.en
It lelt the 6aclo1"Y SolC! only bl
"ill [",elcagc!i
On account of some changes contemplated to be made 111 the
days ill our Dress Goods, Laces,
STATESBORO MET DEFEAT
Ilting One In Violation of Law.
Baptist Preacher Pulled for Oper- Thi� is Said to Indicate Hostility
to Smith.
Augusta went first to the bat, A STII,L FOR HIS DAUGHTER.
and wem out \"thout SC0I1I1g
Statesboro did likewise
[n the second Augllsta clld
nothlllg agalll, StatesbolO scored I
Then the \vluk wrllt arollnd,
we ve got 'em beat
l'
But not so, for soon Augusta
heg.11I to do tlllngs, and Staksboro
\\ent up 111 the all After thIs It
Stillmore Gave Them a Dose of
I,engue Pitching
The StntesholO baseball te,lIn,
accoll1pallled h\ about tlmty fi\ e
of their \\annest snpportcrs, \\ent
up to StIllll10l e 1.lst Fnday for a
game between StIllmore and States
bOlo
The ball-tenm went up to show
Stlllnlore how to pldY gleat ball,
but they went lip ,Iganlst some­
tlllllg too strong for their constltll
lion, III the shape of a league
pitcher, Clcotte, from Augusta,
assISted by a semi-professIonal
catcher, Harden, also from A u­
gllsta, and the demonstratloll on
Ollr SIde was not qUIte as complete
.as we had expected to make It
Bllt the result was not as bad as
It nllght ha\e been, and shows
Stillmore, 3, Statesboro, 2 ThIS
was the best we ,could do, and
thank,s are dlle to SlIlImore for a
callpIe of rank errors willch per­
JlIltted us to score these two runs
It IS faIr to state that the grounds
at StIllmore are very poor, and,
belllg new to our boys, placed
them at a great dIsadvantage III
fieldmg batted'balls, otherWIse the
score of the StIllmore team would
have been held down to not exceed­
lng one run However, 1t may as
well be adnlltted that George
Bnnson's profeSSIOnal pItcher was
too many for ns He got us Jarred
at the stalt, and we couldn t qUIte
rally Bemg IU thIS state of nllnd,
we fumbled and muffed balls, and
that
.15 the score\\ as a walk-away I
sho\\s
Augusln____ 000 I 04 T 40- fO
Stulesuoro 0 I 00 J 0000- 2
It may as well be said that the
result IS not due so much to ex­
pert playmg au the part of the
VISItors as It IS to the rank errors
of the home boys, \\ ho pertllltted
seven of Augusta's rUllS by Yllld
thro\\lllg
WAR GO�S ON.
Russians Reg1'et They Are to Be
"Deprived of Victory."
GUNSHt' PASS, June 26 -Very
vague dIspatches reachIng here
through the offiCIal paper whIch IS
edIted for the army make the con­
dItions under whIch the proposed
peace IS to be reached very In
dIfferently understood
In consequence of events at Wash­
Ington, a mllttary Imtlatlve for an
armIstIce had been expected, but
although Generals LllIevltch alld
Kuropatkln express the convIctIon
that RUSSIa IS dnftltlg toward
peace, no actIon lookIng to an
anlllstlce has yet been takeu 011
the contrary, the comlllanders ap
pear to reget that at the tllne when
the army has reached ItS lllaXllnum
strength It IS lIkely to be depnved
of victory
- Numerous small bodIes of J apan­
ese scouts have appeared III the
regIon of eIther RUSSIan flank, and
It IS feared that they were Intended
to screen the turnmg operatIons of
the J �panese, as before the battle
of Mukdeu
Chlllcse report that flanking
movements have been already be­
gun, but the RUSSian staff denIes
tIllS
Traders conllng from Bedolln say
that the Japallese are advanCIng In
that dIrectIon from Slnnllntlll
IllS escape
On Suuday Marshal Stalnaker
went to Howard's house, about two
and a half Illlies from Sttllmore,
and searched It He found some beer
and dlstllltng paraphernalta III a
rear room The negro learned of
the officers' presence In the neIgh­
borhood and kept well In the back­
groul d untIl he left Later he VIS­
I:ed the Rev Mr Kirby and fgund
another st,ll The officer went to
Augusta and WIth rell1forcement re­
turned to the Sttllmore Vlclmty
He ran across the preacher, bare­
footed, walktng along the road, and
a short whIle afterward took How­
ard 111 tow
Wltilln the last SIX months
Emanuel county has produced four
alleged IlliCit cltstlllers who repre­
sented themselves as ministers
comnl1tted numerous errors
surpnsed us
StIllmore turned out In great
numbers to \\ Itness the game and
VIsItors from 9walnsboro, Metter
and numerous other nearby towns
were there- all rootIng for the
local team
The day In Stillmore was a most
enjoyable one, WIth not an un­
pleasant n1cldent Espectally WOl thy
of cOlllment was the receptIon ac
corded the \ lSI tors by that blg­
souled Nat Huo;;hes, at the Canoo
chee Hotel He spread a bounte
ous cltnner before the boys, and
thereby contnbuted to the success
of the home team-fa I the States
bora boys feasted until they were
unfit to play good ball
Ready to Make Pictures I
[ am bock In Statesboro ready to
Illake Photographs ]\ly tent IS on
==============1 north SIde of court house square
Come for your pIcture. by July 5th,
ns my stay WIll be short
Respectfully,
'1' E HA\s
CopartnershIp Notice.
I he underSigned ha\c fOfmed a copart.
nershtp ulld�r the firm nallle of �lral1�e
& Stran);{c, for the practIce of la\\ uud
all kg-at husmcss entru::oted to us \\11I
haH prompt and careful atlcntlOIl
H n STRANGH
B L SlRANGN
Excursion Rates Fourth of July,
The S & S Railway WIll sell ex­
curSIon tIcket, between all POlllts
south of the OhIO and Potomac and
east of the MISSISSIpPI nver Includ­
Ing St LOlliS, Mo , at one a,,,1 one
tlmd fare fOl the round tnp on
July 1St, 2ud, 3rd and 4th, Im1lted
for return untIl July 8th, 'r90,
For further lI1fOrmatlon appl) to
t,cket office S_��ep_o_t _
Augusta 10, Statesboro, 2.
It s a shame to speak of the
matter, but that IS the way the
game) esterday on the home dia­
mond \\ent
Augusta arrived vesterday morn-
1 All persons nre hereby fore\\ornPd. not
f tl t to hln� Robert DonalJsoll (col) as he 15
log under the matlagement 0 la under CQntruct to \\ork for tiS thiS yenr
, It' Ben Novell who has IC)OS SUTTON & SMlfU110) e ) J
b Register Oa, MolY 30, !9OSrecently been helplllg States oro _
will a few games Novel's men
were all amatures, and looked easy
a us, but wilen they began to
play ball they were live propOSitIOns
Notice.
Lost.
1 \\r) books, Vols rand xnr North
American Text Book of Mcc}!clIle Please
return on � or both copIes to Ill) office
und be rewarded R .u S,HIPIl!
BANK
RAII'ORD SIMMONS,
JAMllS BRUSHING,
M G BIlANNIlN,
H l' JONIlS,
W W WIl,LIAMS,
Bnooxs SIMMONS
't
Tirue Deposits Solicited, ou which
Interest wil! be paid It
S C GROOVHR,
Cushu�r
STATESBORO, GA.
ORCANI7.1tO 1884
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DIRuCTORS
A Pulcher
L Mutthewa
J r... Coleman
Il r Ourland
\V C Parker
J W Olhff
ALL BANKING BUSINESS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
Interest Paid all TIllie Deposits
REFUSED SPECIAL TRAIN,
A rI ANTA, Gn, June 26 -The
lefusal of the GeOlgla and Central
All kinds of Machinery. .
Iron and Brass Founding a
Listed Machmery, Saws, Boilers, Engines, Wood­
worktng Machmery, etc., sold at original factory.
pnces, With factory discounts off,
We dnll ArteSian Wells in any localtty.
All work guaranteed.
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
BRAGG'S DAUGHTER DEAD.
Every Man, Woman and (;htld In The South
to open n Savmgs Account With tillS .Company DepOSits by matl may be .....
mncle With as much ense and safety as at home T
DepoSIts of $100 and upwarrls recel\ed und 3 per cent Interest com�
pounded 9uarterl} IS allowed \Vhen Ull account reuc.hes $3 00 n handsome
Home Sn\lngs Bunk ",111 be loaned the depOSitor \Vnte (or full tnforma�
han and blanks to open an account
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI'ITAT STOCK, �500 000 UNDIVIOJfO PROIIT $99 6<)5 46
\VM \V MACKAI.. l" Pre;;,tdent Guo G BAr.. DwIN. Vice-President,
WM V DAVIS, Sec and Trens
SAVANNAH TRUST nUH.DlNG, SAVANrJAH GEORGIA
,,���R,eared
in Luxury, She Dies in
a Hovel.
NEW YORK, June 24 -Mrs Car
ne Bragg Grover, daughter of Gen
Braxton Bragg, a pronllnent Can
federate com mander ched at her
hallie III Thirteenth street and
was buned today at \�rest Chester
VIllage Mrs Graver was the WIfe
of a 10COIllOtl\ e engllleer Tiley hved
In a dIl,lp,dated bouse In a dilly,
squahd lookIng street, WIthout
any of the comforts or luxury wlllch
as a gIrl, she had knOll'll on the
maglllficent Bragg pl0ntatlOn near
New Belu, N C, where she was
born
Arthur Shennan Graver, from
New Haven, Conn, \\ ho as a boy
often had run away from hOllie, and
hac! wandered over the face of the
earth went to New Bern There he
met the soli them gill, and despite
theIr dlspafity'm statlOIl, tlallllng
anc! enVIlOllmen s they
marned
100 Dollars
Per Month for Life.
Does it not stand to reason that an inexperienced
woman or chlld IS better of! With an mcome for life thanwith a large sum of money? Therem hes the supe:lOvityof Annmty Insurance over lump-sum payment policiesand over property wealth. '
Our method of payll1g the money as an ;ncome prevents all disastrous 16sses ,by theft or through errors of Judgment HvthJ If one Installment HI dlSSI aled,the others come on With the regulanty of time Itself, month after month �ar af.ter year, Without costs, fees or worry of ony nature ' Y
�lrcl��11 ;�\l?:�no� lh� :��!I��:O";�(\�O�IIt1�C��!I��� \r�I!II��r���n��l���� �:�:stel'l III Insurance when they understand the pro\ 1510llS �r
ENJI/H.EKuiuM
UII/IIJ't111EE11IS ,I
P.t.,. Bldg .IItlanta. Ga.
BULLOCH".-'
-----===--_
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ANGRY MOB WORKS ON THREE CHARGES
.--
EIGHT NEGROES AND ONE
WHIT� MAN LYNCH�D.
f!bUGHT TO CLEAN OUT THE JAIL.
concerned, but that three more ue I C RO P CONDITIONS SM�ITH'S FIRST G-UNgroes were III the Holbrook murder
He numed Sidney I\'orlls, j i n; Tay-
lor and WIley Durhnm as the three
implicated These negroes had
been III JAIl bel are on this charge
and had been released after full 111-
vesngnnon by the conumttee The
other prisoner s did not open their
mouths during then march to t heir
doom
After the prisoners had bee II lied
to the fence posts, the 1Il0b lined lip
and fired five volleys into their
bodies All died Without a strug­
gle, WIth the exception of joe Pat­
terson a negro, who was charged
WIth pomting a gun at Albert Ward
Patterson was shot several tunes In
the body but was alive after the
1Il0b left and \\111 recover
Aycocks body was fairly riddled
With shot, a great hole WAS torn
through Ill, heart and another
through Ins right breast
The mob left quietly after doing
Its work, and none of Its members
went toward Athens It I' believed
that the men were from neighbor­
IIlg counties, as the repoi twas
hrought to Watkinsville yesterday
afternoon by A N Bostick of Mor­
gan county that a mob wonld likely
attack Ihe Jail last IIlght TIllS
rumor, ho\\,evel, \' as not gl veil
much attelllloll sll1ce so IIlUIlY of
Its kll1d had come hefore '''hel III
Overby was 011 hiS farm yestel day
aftelnoon, alld he \\ us not notIfied
hI' J\!r Bosllck Tn fact the pur­
pose of the mob was accom phshed
sc qUietly tllat the sheriff, who
hves a nil Ie from the JOlI, knew
nothlllg of the occureuce until tIllS
1lI0rl1lng, and tile reSldellts of Wat­
kInSVIlle were taken completely by
su rpnse The people of Ocouee
county are horrified at the occur-
l1d,. They had bocne WIth
patIence the delay necessary to se­
cunng the eVldeuce aga1l1st the
Holbrook lIlnrderers and had agreed
to let the law take ItS course The
Impelling cause of the Iynchlllg
Without doubt was the attEmpted
rape by Sandy Price, \\ Illch ex
CIted the people all over thiS sec­
tIon
legislnturc nil possible SIiPPOI t. We
should h II' them pass all legls!.I'
non \\ hich \\ e advocate
NOT SO GOOD AS TH�Y WER� FIR�D AT RAII,ROAD AND, If [ alii elected governor, lhe
third house Will 1I0t Sit III Atlantn
and the rights of the people ,1,,111 be
guarded at evei V point
r urge the pnssnge at once of nil
Ilmendment to the cousntution of
our state \\ hich \\ III prevent the
possibility of d,lIlger from the ue­
gro vote
I feel that the governor cannot
give too much sympathy and tune
to encour1oglllg and stirnuluting the
progress of educational work III the
state Horace Malin did more for
Massachusetts than Daniel Webster.
,This IS to be a contest b�tweell
the people on one SIde, nnd the
rnilroads and favored classes 011 the
other,
Our enemies well know who is
their candidate Just watch the
railroads and the nng See who
they really kelp They Will make
no mistake about who thev want
"The ox knows his owner und
the ass his master's crib "
near future in
ou r business, we have decided to have a great slaughter sale for the
Embroideries and Clothing.
We quot you a few prices:
I
\
I
J L COrltM N
7 and 8 cent La\1 us, special pi Ice 05 Our Clothing WIll be sold at a big reduction. President
10 and 12;1. cent Lawns, special PIICC 07;1. We can sell )OU a man's good SUIt for - '$ 400
u5 cent Lawns, special PltC:
I
10 SAO[IJ)�::��1l0gll���yr for _ __ __ __ _ �.: BAN K OF" .STATESBORO,20 and 25 cent Lawns, speCla pnce IS .
II
,yve also have a lot of Torchon Lace at a bargain One good enough for any body for 10 00
aThese goods will be sold for thirty days only at cut prices; so if you want
bargain, come before they have all been picked over.
A MONTH AGO
AN HUMBL� REQUEST.
SO SAYS COMMISSIONER STEVENS. MADISON GAVE HEARTY APPROVAL
• <
RING RUI,E.
Report Shows Falling Off In Condi- Smith Says He Will Not Shirk
MAD1SON, Ga JUlie 29 -Han
Hoke Smith opened his cnrupnurn
for governer of Oeorgia here today
WIth an address, that IS des tilled to
nng tbrough the state during the
whole contest
It IS the keynote of the present
political situatron, and outlines the
principles for which the people of
Georgia have called on him to run
ior governor III their name,
The follolling Is (! brief summary
of the mam pomt» hi his speech
However much I would have
preferred to gil e my tune to prlvate
Interests, SInce I have accepted your
flag I,aOI ready to bear It where
the fight grows thickest [shall
lIelther ask liar gIve quarter [t IS
110 case for COmprOl11be We must
ellter the fight \\ Ith every bndge
behind us burned detelllled to ,\In
a com plete \ Ictal y
'rhe fip;ht must now be made
"I:"QIlISt rhe c1onllnarlOn of party
maclllnery by I aIllOacl politiCians
NomlOatlons must be made for
state hOllse officers In white pn­
llIanes uuder the Australian ballot
sy,tem I)) a mr Jonty vote
No foreign corporatIon or non-
��:'�::;:J:�l::::dG�:;�:�\\e<1 to oper-
Railroads must be taxed as other
taxr-ayer�
Our tn(h as tc) lobbYing' ?ltIst b�
broadened and enforced ,
The Georgia ralll oad commls­
SlOners must be elected by the peo­
ple and must protect the public 1IlSTR�ET CARS BOYCOTT�D. transportatlon matters agalllst over-
Jim Crow I,aw in Jacksollvllle
chcrges and agal'lst tyralllcal nus­
conduct It is a fight for the re
Causes I,oss of"Patronage, conquest of the state by the peopl"
JACKSONVILL£, July 3 -The We have no law preventmg rall-
Avery law separating the races on road corporallons and other speCial
street cars went mto effect Satur classes furtllshlOg money for pay­
day 1II0rmng and the negroes boy- lUg the expenses of candidates.
catted the street cars almost gen- That thiS has been done no one
emily. doubts How lugh np In the line
A few, negroes rode to and from of office holders we have those who
theIr work, but crowds of negroes have accepted such aid I Will not
gathered on the streets and Jeered undertake to say
them as they rode The day pass- The crownmg proofs of the com­
ed off qllletly and not a slligle ar- bmatton between the railroad poh­
rest was made 111 vlOlatlon of the tlclDns al'd the nng came III the
new law tender of a place upon the supreme
Neither the street car company court bellch to Judge Hanulton Mc­
liar the authonlles expected Whorter, the clllef political repre
trouble, but they were prepared to sentatlle of tbe SOllthtrtl rmlroad,
meet emergencies At pohce hend- styled the "adVisory board" The
quarters extra men were kept on state would have risen 10 arms had
duty all day and last llJght In case he accepted. Of course, there
trouble nllght occnr, but their sel must have heen an understanding
vices were not needed that he would declllle the tendered
The street car compan)' posted office ThiS leaves the tral\sactlOtl
sIgns 111 all the cars glvmg a full' olle wlllch shows Governor Terrell
text of the law, and reqnestlng and Judge McWhorter triflIng With
wl1lte passengers to take the front the s"nctlty of a posltlon on the
seats and the colored the re,lr seats highest courts of the state
It IS not surpnslOg that the peo­
ple of GeorgIa are revoltmg at the
pOSSIbIlIty of contmulhg the nng III
control by electIng til the office of
gO\ ernor the man 1\ ho they have
slated for the succession
_ r WIsh to dl,cl,lInt all hostility to
railroads 1'IkY are the g-rent
artenes of trade, but they fall to
give proper life to the bUSIness of
ollr state \\ hen they Impose unjust
burdens
Our present legIslature IS fresh
from the people and IS composed of
men of lug-h cnamcter I trust
tbey may act upon these measures
durlllg the present summl!r
I trust the) WIll pass an act which
WIll make lobbymg 1I1clude all
efforts of employed agents to ap­
prOAch legIslators In pnvate
I hope they Will prohIbIt the pass
busllless at once and prO\ Ide severe
penalties to pre 'ent It. We should
gl\'e those woo are with
tlon of All Farm Products-Better
In North than in South Georgia.
ATIAN1A, July I -Accorclingto
the June crop roport of the State
Department of Agnculture, Issued
to day by Commissioner Stevens,
Oeorgia's crops are not [n near so
good a condition as they were a
month ago This IS attributed
largely to the bad weather coudi­
tious
The present condition of the cot­
ton crop, us compared with (111 nv­
Huge, IS shown by the report Illude
to the department betweeu june 25
and July I, from all parts of the
state, to be only 81 percent, whereas
In May It was about 100 per cent
The northen and middle section each
show the condition of cotton to be
84 per cent as compared to an
average, whIle In the southern sec­
tIOn, \\ere the fUllIS have done most
damage, It IS 76 per cent
The wheat ClOpS makes an IInns­
ually pOOL showlllg The Yield,
compaled· to an average for the
state, IS 68 per cent, and the Yield
per acre WIll be seVen bushels
Oats have a somewhat better
shOWing, the average YIeld for the
,tate beIng 88 per cent, and the
Yield per acre ,eventeen bushels
FollowlIlg are the reported can
dltlon and prospects for the crops
named for the enlre state
Corn, 85 per cent, nce, 77 per
cen� , tobacco, 84 per cent t sweet
potatoes, 84 pe cent, sugar cane,
91 per ceut" melons, 85 per cent,
and peaches, 52 per cent
AGAINST SOCIAl, GI,ASS.
Misdemeanor to Oll'er Friend Drink
ofl,iquor,
ATLANTA, Ga \ July 1 -Un­
donbtedly one of the most unIque
bIlls ever llItroduced In the legiS­
lature was that offered fur passage
today by Mr Milliken, of Wayne
county.
The antI-lobbYIng craze has had
ItS dolY, the vagrancy law has been
thrashed over, the anti cIgarette
law was gIven an InnIng and Will
be gIven another, the "dope" act
held the floor for some tnne at the
last seSSIon, but It has remallled
for the gentleman from Wayue
county to bnng forward the 1Il0st
umque of all proposed laws
Local optIOn, prolubltlon and
lugh hcense have all been beaten
0\ er the old paths, and may 1lI the
future be hammered 'out agaIn, but
Mr Mllhken wants to make It a Jim Crow I,aw in Nashville,
cnme for an Amencan cItIzen In the NASHVll.lE, July 4 -The JIm
state of Georgia to offer a fellow Crow law passed at the recent ses
creature a dnnk of wluskey or sIan of the Tennessee legislature
any other strong or IntoxIcating WIll go Intn effect here tomorrow
dnnk He has no objectIOn to a By the proVISions of the law color­
glass of lemonade, or a bIt of plalll ed people must take back seats III
soda, an orange phosphate 01 a street cars, whIle the whites Will be
glass of ginger ale, or a dope ave I seated �n front
a soft dnnk counter, but when one Placards have been posted III the
enters a bar fOI a glass of the red cars dlrectlllg passengers where to
Spirits or a bottle of cold beer, he tal.e seats Failure to comply
must not dare ask a fnend standlllg WIth the law IS a ll1lsdemeanor The
near to become SOCial, else he Will, law IS general throughout the state
If the propo,ed law IS enacted, be Negroes here_ threaten to boycott
subjected to a term on the chain the street cars
gang ="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""=
Mr Milliken's bIll prOVIdes that
It shall be a mIsdemeanor for any
one 111 the state to offer to treat to
Notice.
All partles Indebted to the old firm of
J W Olhff & Co, pnor to Apnl I, '905,
are requested to cOllie forward and Uluke
any kInd of strong dnnk-lt has sntlsfuctor) settlement, �\s the old busI�
ness must be wound up 10 the ned fewbeen sugge�ted that the bill was
I
du)s We will therefore apprecIate YOIJr
started III the wrong place ever to prompt uttentlon to 11m matter
Respecttullybe put mto cffect,
_ _
J W OI.I.IPP Co.
from Carryln!!, the Flag Where
the FI:;ht Rages the Thickest.
A Smith Asks Permission to Walk
The Cross-Ties.
MentIOn has helelofore been made
01 the refusal of the Central nnd
Georgia raIlroads to run specl,11
tralils lor the benefit of the lIIult,­
tude \\ ho wl,hee! to attend Hoke
Smith's campaign openlllg at Macll­
son last Thursday ThiS raises the
nlqulry, Are all the Snllths to be
ruled off the nght of-way by the
raIlrvads I
Sidney '['app, who IS figl\tmg
Hoke Snnth's'cand,dacy, ane! there
by workll1g In the Interest of. the
railroads, IS billed to address the
people at Conyers, on the Georgia
raIlroad, at an early date Apro­
pos to tillS, a correspondent of the
Atlanta Nl'WS addresses to that
ratlroal the followmg
"ATLANTA, Ga ,June 28, 1905
"Dear Mr GeorgIa Rallro�d
"I llOtIce m your COl/stlluboll that
Han Sidney Chanty Tapp IS bIlled
10 address the people at Conyers,
Ga , on your Ime, m a few days,
and seeing that you have reFused to
allow the Smith fanuly and their
friends to go III your cars together
to hear their kmsman, Hoke Siluth,
speak at Madison, Ga, on your
nght to contInue railroad nng rule,
and corporate corruptlon In tlus
state, I beg to request mforinatlOn
as to whether the Snlltl\q WIll be
allo\\ed to nde on j our cars to
hear your SIdney Chanty at Cou­
yers by paylllg the usual toll and
abstalllmg from all objectIOnable
dISCUSSIon of nngs, cliques, com
bmatlOns, caucnses, thImble-riggers
and such other matters as nught
tend to Jar your political nerves at
tIllS stage of the storm Nobody
blames) au for 6ghtmg Hoke, e­
cause he has been troubling you
for years, and has molde you cough
up pIles of spondulll< for the poor
WIdows and orphans
"Go for hllll, but don't Jump the
whole family I have deCided to
be on hand when your Sidney
Challty toots Ius horn, and as you
are the only raIlroad to Conyers, If
your new orders Will not permit
me to nde, bell1g a Smith, and "
frlelld of the (allllly, I will start
earl) along the light-of \\ ay Ii you
BOYKIN IS CARRI�D BACK
"OV�R HOM�,"
WAS REPAIRING STOVES HERE.
Young Wom�n For Whom He Ha4
Deserted His Wife Tried to �1l4
Her Troubles with Poison.
R '1' Boykin, a nllddle.aged
mall, who for the past month has
plied hIS vocntion as a stove re­
pairer In Statesboro �ud vrcnnty,
\\OS arrestee! late last Thursday
evenlllg by request of the .henll of
Orangeburg county, S C, and
was held III JIlII here until Sunday
mormng, \\ hen he was carried back
"over home" to answer to three
chnrges--disposing of mortgaged
property, desertion and adultery.
All of these troubles are said to
grow out of his infatuation with a
young woman who accompanied
him here as' his Wife They pro­
fessed to have been only recently
mamed, and the)' were indeed
typIcal "spooners" That the
woman \\ as distracted about lum
was sho\\ n by her conduct, when,
after hIS arrest, she mude an at­
tel1lpt to end her life, filst WIth
Inudlllul1l, then With a pIStol Just
how Sincere were her attempts at
self destructton are not known.
When hel landlady saw her ap­
parently III the act of taklllg
laurlallull1 and kllocked It frolll
hel hand, she \\ent In search of a
pIStol With which to end her
trouble, but failed to fiud the
weapon After tIllS all went well
until Saturday mght about 10
o'clock, when she went into
hystenc. and fell uncon"Ciou� at
her boardiug bouse, giving riae_
the rumor that she had again !!lade
an attempt upon her life,
Duputy Sheriff W D. Dukes
came over Saturday lIlght with the
nf>cessary pacers for Boyklll'� re­
turn home These warrants were
sworn out by au,uncle of the youog
lady WIth BoykIn, who is uuder­
stood tcr be MISS Willie Beach, of
MaYSVille, S C It is charged
Boyklll had deserted hiS Wife aDd
SIX small clllldren at Orangeburg,
S C., and skipped the State with
the youn&, woman, first dlsposillg
of.lllS horse, over which there was
a mortgage
I YOURS TO SERVE, I
I J. W. ouun= GO. I "Sh='==Iha=veope=neda=welleq�-L. _• ..1 I �I oe and ped shoe and harness-maklllg- aud repau shop III tile Olltff
H
Block, rear of the barb_r shop,
arness and am pteparecl to do first-class WOt k tll that Illle at tea­
sotlable pnces.
Mak,·nn and Gtve me yOlll lepdlr wOlk5 and tly a set of I11j halness,
S1l pellor to factory goods
Repairinn. Hal ness oller! and cleaned5 for '$r 2S
SAVANNAII, JUlie 24 _f1My doc­
tor prescnbed cltstilled water fOI
Ill)' daughtel, ,lIId that she lllight of GeOigla raIlway to rtllI spectal
get the benefit of the real <1rtlcle [ tl3111S ,It redllced rates to MadlSOIi
bUIlt a stilI III my ),ard and used It
011 Thllrsday, when Hou Hokefor that purpose olily
"
That's the way Hiram KIrby, who SmIth proposes to open hIS C,II11-
claims to be a Prtlnltlve Baptist palgn for Governor, provoked some
preacher, accounted to the Ul1lted caustIc comment from the Atlanta =""''''''''''''''''''''''''''=========='''''='''''=='''''=="",;�
......
States marshal wJIO arres ed h!111 for Jom /lat, wlllch charges that the
the presence of all Ilnhcensed stIll raIlroads have thus opened theIr
found on 1115 prenllses ' fight on Mr Smith by refuslllg to
Jenks Howard, colored, was carry the people to hear hlln speak
caught With the IllICit goods on hUll, It IS clauned tllat large crowds
too, and he and IllS reverence, Mr deSired to attend .from Atlanta aud
KIrby, both of Emanuel cqunty, other POllltS, and both the Central
were brought to Savannah by and the Georgia roads were asked
Deputy Marshal C W Stalnaker to furlllsb special trallls for the oc­
and given a hearing before COUl- caslou Both rephed that It was
miSSIOner Hewlett They pleaded not lit accordance WIth their custom
not gUilty and gave bond In the sum to supply specIal tmms for pohhcal
of $300 each, to appear before the meetlllgs, and they, therefore, de-
Federal court next fall chned to do so
The raldlllg officer who worked The requests for speCial trams
Sunday and Monday flushed two are saId to have come from the
stIlls which were confiscated mavor and cO\1ncll of MadIson
There were three men 11Ilphcated III The IndicatIons are, therefore, that
'the moonshulIng, or allged to have those who Wish to go to hear Mr
beeu, but one, a clfppled fellow, SmIth on thiS occasIon Will have to
evaded the officers and made good nse the regular tram" or stay away
In the course of a local article
the Joumal prese'tlts thIS bit of
ednonal comment regardlllg the
action of the roads "The only
conclUSIOn that call poSSibly be
drawn from the actIOn of these
roads 111 tIllS case, therefore, POllltS
Ilnllustak�bly and duectly to all
tagonlsm they feel for·Mr Smith's
candIdacy, ane! they are unwtlhng
to let the people hear a cand Idate
plead for a fair dealm GeorgIa"
"n the Rush- One Prisoner Was
.
Overlooked in His Cell, and An-
other Only Slightly Wounded.
WATKINSVILLE, Ga ,June 29-
A mob entered the Jail at Watkius-
�) ville at 2 o'clock this morumg and
took therefrom nine prisoners, eight
of "hom were shot to death and
the ninth escaped only by being
; thought dead by the 1II0b The
prisoners taken out and lynched
were Lon J Aycock, white,
",,- 'I'i-\:hnrged With the murder of F M
Holbrook and Wife of Oconee
county, and seven negroes, Rich
> Rollinson, Lewis Robinson, Claud
Elder, charged With the murder 01
tile Holbrook couple, Sandy Price,
a voung negro, charged WIth at­
tempted rape upon the person of
Mrs Weldon Dooley, RIch Allen,
a negro conVicted and under s�n­
tence of death for thc murder of
\VIII Robertson, .mother negro,/' Gene Yerby, anotherneglc'chalgee!
With the burglary of a I dle from
t»i�Mr, Malshall Gnd Bob Halil', nf.',.,rncgro, charged With shootnlg an
other negro
The mob came qUIetly Into Wat­
kInSVIlle, r. httle before 2 a In
'l')lere \\ere<lbout 50 to 75 men III
�\ ('ro"d All \\ereheavtly mask
U.nd no one knows \\ hence they
callie or to what POlllt they retuln
edn.:-l'fley went at once to the
h<n>;e of, Town Marshal L H
AIken ana qUletjv called hllll to the
_� As he�\i,lsheadoutofthe•
door �eWhll1'l"tol1f1lraf-he
IlIllst dehver the JaIl key He re­
fused and the men put pIstols In
IllS face aod overpowered hnn. he
belllg a rather ,mall man Aiken
refused to dress, but some of the
Tt>--...,*of/' party dressed hIDI and carned 111m
long TIle mob next S<'lzed Court­
)' Elder, a blacksnllth, and made
bnng 1115 tools alaug WIth
On their .vay to the JaIl they
were met by A W Ashford, a
'rollllllent cltlzen of WatkinSVille,
who had heard the nOIse at the
marshal's hou� and came down
town as sOOli as he could dress
Mr Ashford begged the men to
deSist and let the law take Its
, -coU_, e<peclaill' pleadIng for Ay­
-';;k on the grollud that the eVI
-deuce had not been secured to'war-
rant 11IS con�lctlOn He also beg
ged'them not to lynch those not
-charged WIth capital cnmes They
told 111m that they were cool, sober,
and determll1ed and that he nllght
aSI well go back home and go to
'Ilftd The JUII was then opened by
the town marshal under cover of
several pIstols and llIslde the JaIl the
Dlob held up JaIlor Crow and de
,�anded the keys to the cello; HeI -
refused at first, but surrendered
lIJ.em after beJllg menaced \\ Ith
guus Jailor Crow begged ha rd
fJ#'Aycock on the ,allle gronnd that
Mr Ashford did, aud also for the
two negroes not cbarged with cap'­
till cmnes Members of the at­
�cklllg party told hlln to shut 111,
mouth Thev knew what to do,
they s�ld, and they were gOing to
de,lr out the wholl! JUII
"I'he mob (got every pf1::,oner In
the Jail e'(cept Fld Thrasher, a
ncgro ch"rged WIth g,llIIbhng, \\ ho
W,IS all the "'lSdemeanor SIde 01 the
pn�n and WdS {lot noticed Tile
pnsoners were carned to a POlilt
some 100 yards fro III the )OIl nnd
tied to three fence pos!> by theIr
-rlecks Aycock protested hIS In
lIocence to the last He said they
were killtng an Innocent man
i'lllle the general beltef ,n OCllnee
c�unty IS that Aycock was guilty
till there were maul' who dId
IlOt �elleve so RIch Roblllson
sa\d It was all ngbt 00 far as he was
I" .
J, HII,I, HAI,I,'S THR�AT.
Will RUIl if He Has to Walk He
Says. /
MOULTRIE, Ga, July 4.-Hon.
Joe HIli Hall addressed a large
crowd III the court house at I2
o'clock He made a live political
speech, paYlllg I11S respects to all
the announ�ed candidates for gov­
ernor and strongly mcllcatmg that
he wII! enter the race hllnself "I
have heen told that I am too poor
to run for governor," salCl he, "but
I f the occaSion dt;mands that I
enter the race, 'r WII! run If I have
to walk over the state aud speak to
the people"
WIll please allow me so as to avoid
the rush ThIS Will re3ch you
through my fnend, Vox Pnpuli,
who \\ III cheerfully receIve any re­
ply you ma) Wish to make. and
warm) on accor;Jlngly on electlon
clay ThiS IS only a request, not a
demand, as I am Itke al! the balance
of the COlli man outSIde people, "Ith
no power to demand, and 110 ng;hts
left WOI th talklllg aLout, Yours
truly JOliN' Cr.AY SmTH "
Some FurQiture Bargains!.
Our stock of furllltnre IS no\\ complete III c\ery dctall, (md we bUle some goods
to offer) au thnt \\ 111 plcQ:se you hotJl III style ond pnce
tIte spnll,J \\ Itll n guarnntee Ask about It
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
BED ROOM suns.
Just received n cnrlond of furmwre COlltfUI1I1tg' SOIllC chOice goods 11) Bus hne, also
Kitchell Sufe!;, ulce iron Bp.dsteuds polished unci uphohlterccl Rockers, Dmlug
Chlllrs of nil kinds, at prices tknt "'In SUIt YOU Be SURE to come around when
IT1 the city We f(.�1 confident th.�t we enn save )OU money on an}thtng tn our
hne
